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Controlling puff volume without
disrupting smoking topography

EDWARD D. LEVIN, JED E. ROSE, and FREDERIQUE BERM
Veterans Administration Medical Center, Brentwood, Los Angeles, California

In studies of the behavioral and physiological effects of cigarette smoking, it is of critical im
portance to keep the dose of nicotine as constant as possible. This is difficult with smoking, be
cause when the nicotine delivery of a cigarette is increased or reduced, smokers tend to compen
sate by modifying their smoke intake. In a laboratory study, it is relatively easy to control the
number of cigarettes and the number of puffs taken, but it is more difficult to control the volume
of each puff. Various procedures have been developed to control puff volume, but they have a
disadvantage of disrupting the normal topography of smoking. We have developed an apparatus
for delivering fixed volumes of smoke that has given consistent tar and nicotine values needed
in studies of the behavioral and physiological effects of cigarette smoking. This method has the
distinct advantage of allowing the subject to inhale the smoke in a normal fashion, with a draw
resistance comparable to that of a cigarette. The device is inexpensive and easy to make.

In any pharmacological study, it is of crucial impor
tance to have control over the dose of drug given to the
subject. Usually, the experimenter achieves this control
by carefully administering a specified amount of thedrug.
However, it becomesmore of a problemwhen the drug
is self-administered. Thisproblemis particularly difficult
with cigarettesmoking, becausethere are many ways in
which the subjectcan adjust the dose of total smoke in
haled. A varietyof studies have demonstrated that when
the nicotine level of a cigaretteis reduced, smokerstend
to increase their intake to compensate for the lowered
nicotine concentration (Adams, 1978; Creighton & Lewis,
1978; Dunn, 1978; GustandPickens, 1982; Henningfield
& Griffiths, 1980; Heming, Jones, Bachman, & Mines,
1981; Rawbone, 1981; Rawbone, Murphy, Tate,& Kane,
1978; Stepney, 1980; Sutton, Feyerbend, Cole, & Rus
sell, 1978). The smokercan adjust either the numberof
cigarettes smoked, thenumber of puffs taken percigarette,
the puff volume, or the depth and durationof inhalation
to alter the amount of nicotine delivered (Herning, Jones,
Benowitz, & Mines, 1983). This adjustment in smoking
behavior would workto attenuate theeffects ofexperimen
tal manipulations of nicotine dose.

In a laboratory study, it is relatively easytocontrol most
of thesevariables. Theexperimenter can control the num
ber cigarettes smoked and instruct the subject on thenum
ber of puffs to be taken and the length of time each puff
is to be held in the lungs. Importantly, the experimenter
can verify that the instructions are followed. However,
one crucial means of adjusting smoke intake, changing
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the volume of each puff, has proven to be difficult to
control.

One approach for controlling puff volume is to draw
smoke from a cigarette using a syringe, inject it into a
holding container, and havethe subject inhale the smoke,
followed by a measured volume of air from a breathing
bag (Rose, Tashkin, Ertle, Zinzer, & Lafer, 1985). Al
though this method achieves the goalof delivering a con
stant amount of smoke, it has several drawbacks. One
problem is that there is inevitably some deposition of
smoke particles on the inner surface of the syringe and
container. Thus, the smokemaylose someof its strength
in the process of transfer.

Additionally, during the time the smoke resides in the
syringeand holding container, the particles in the smoke
tend to coalesce, resulting in greater particlesizeand al
tered distribution in the respiratorytract (Raabe, 1980).
Withaerosols usedto simulate smoke (Behm, Levin, Lee,
& Rose, 1989; Rose & Behm, 1987; Rose & Hickman,
1987), which mayhavesubstantially greaterparticle sizes,
these lossescan be considerable. Anotherproblem with
this method is the disruption of puff topography by the
elimination of draw resistance. Usually, cigarettesmok
ing involves a two-stage process in which smoke is ini
tially drawn into the mouth against the resistance of the
cigarette and then inhaled into the lungs. Drawing smoke
from a holding bag disrupts this process and may cause
abnormal reactions becauseof differing motor and sen
sory aspects of the smoking experience.

Variations of this method (e.g., smokeis injected from
a syringe directly intothe subject's mouth) havebeenbeen
tested and found to yield control over nicotine delivery
(Gilbert, Jensen, & Meliska, 1988; Pomerleau, Rose,
Pomerleau,& Majchrzak, 1989).However, the problem
remains of artificiality introduced by the absence of draw
resistance. Also, thesemethods are not suitablefor aero
sols consisting of large particles.
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Another approach in controlling puff volume is to use
a pressure transducer and microcircuitry to calculate the
volume of smoke inhaled and have a clamp close off a
tube between the cigarette and the mouth. This method
avoids problems of deposition and abnormal smoking to
pology inherent in the container method described above
but is quite expensive and complicated to make. A related
approach that trains subjects to regulate puff volume and
inhalation depth in response to feedback cues from strain
gauge and pressure transducers (Zacny, Stitzer, Brown,
Yingling, & Griffiths, 1987) is also somewhat complex
and expensive.

We have developed an inexpensivemethod that presents
the smoker with a constant volume of smoke to be inhaled.
Instead of injecting it into the mouth of the subject, the
smoker is allowed to puff normally and control the process
of smoke intake. This method uses principles similar to
those used in the puff-volume measuring device designed
by Gust, Pickens, and Pechacek (1983).

METHODS

Construction
As shown in Figure 1, the device principally consists

of two syringes: a plastic syringe, with the plunger re-

moved, holds the cigarette, and a glass one serves as a
reservoir of air. The filter end of the cigarette is placed
in a cigarette holder mounted on the inner end of a one
hole rubber stopper. Surrounding the cigarette are three
rigid metal rods that guide the cigarette (as it is quickly
inserted) straight into the plastic barrel and that prevent
the lit end of the cigarette from coming into contact with
the sides. These rods are inserted into the inner surface
of the rubber stopper around the cigarette holder. They
are fused to a metal ring beyond the distal end of the
cigarette. A mouthpiece is connected to the outer end of
the one-hole stopper. The volume of dead airspace be
tween the cigarette and mouthpiece is 5 mI. Tygon tub
ing at the other end of the plastic syringe is attached to
the bottom end of a 50-mI glass syringe. A three-way
valve allows air to be drawn into the glass syringe before
each puff. All of the seals must be airtight, or an insuffi
cient amount of smoke will be delivered.

Operation
First, the cigarette is placed into the cigarette holder

and lit. The glass syringe is pulled back to the desired
puff volume (in our studies, 35 cc). Just before the puff
is to be taken, the rubber stopper with the cigarette is
quickly inserted into the plastic syringe. The subject then

Figure 1. Diagram of the measured puffing apparatus.



takes the puff from the mouthpiece. During the puff, the
plunger of the glass syringe slides down the barrel to sup
ply a measured quantity of air to the burning cigarette.
The piston of the glass syringe moves freely along the
barrel with little resistance. This adds very little to the
total draw resistance. Between puffs, the cigarette is re
moved from the plasticbarrel to keep it from extinguishing.

In our studies, nicotine deliveries of smoke puffed
through the apparatus were measured by trapping the
smoke particulates exiting the mouthpiece in a Cam
bridge filter. The ftlters were sent to the Clinical Psycho
pharmacology Laboratory at the Veterans Administration
Medical Center (Sepulveda, CA) for tar and nicotine anal
yses. After extraction with methanol, samples were ana
lyzed for tar, measuring the UV absorbance at 400 nm
(Wu, Tashkin, Djahed, & Rose, 1988), and nicotine was
assayed using high pressure liquid chromatography
(HPLC).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

We have found that this device is easy to use and eco
nomical to make. Calibrated syringes facilitate the dis
pensing of the desired volume of smoke. With this ap
paratus, the subjective experience closely resembles the
natural act of smoking, with puff volume held constant.
At the end of each puff, there is a necessary increase in
draw resistance to the maximum so that the smoker can
not draw any more smoke and, thus, the puff volume is
controlled. The subjects in our experiments recognized
this abrupt increase in resistance as signaling the end of
the puff, released their lips from the apparatus, and be
gan inhaling room air as they normally would at the end
of a puff from a cigarette.

Caution must be taken when using cigarettes low in tar
and nicotine. If the tar and nicotine delivery depends on
air flow through ventilation holes in the cigarette, the use
of this apparatus may result in a considerably higher tar
and nicotine delivery, because side stream smoke will be
taken in through the ventilation holes. An equivalent di
lution of smoke can be made under controlled conditions
using a slight modification of the apparatus: a second
syringe is attached to the mouthpiece, dispensing a mea
sured quantity of air directly to the subject as the first
syringe delivers a measured volume of smoke.

Our calibration tests of the device, using a commercial
cigarette with reported deliveries of 1.0 mg nicotine and
16 mg tar, were 1.2±0.2 mg nicotine and 17.7±2.9 mg
tar (mean ± standard deviation) in 10 puffs, with a puff
volume of 35 cc.

Crucial to the design is the control of puff volume with
a fixed amount of air going into the cigarette. In prelimi
nary designs, we tried controlling the volume of smoke
taken from the cigarette by automatically clamping off the
tube between the smoker's mouth and the cigarette when
a measured amount of smoke had been drawn into the
mouth. The problem with clamping off the intake from
the cigarette is that, since the tube between the cigarette
and mouth must be kept short to minimize the dead space,
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the clamping must be just in front of the smoker's lips.
The closure of the clamp at such close range is fairly dis
concerting to the subject. (It might work if the valve
opened a bleed path so that air would enter.) A second
preliminary attempt involved pulling smoke into a hold
ing bag and allowing the subject to inhale the smoke from
the bag. The problem with holding cigarette smoke in a
bag is that, even with a brief duration, there is a substan
tial amount of deposition of the smoke inside the bag.

Our device, as presently configured, does not control
the rate at which a puff is taken. This rate can be con
trolled, if the air syringe plunger is mechanically pushed
down at a predetermined rate. This was not done in the
version of the apparatus that we tested, because one of
our main goals was to keep the act of smoking as naturalis
tic as possible. Also, we have found that changes in puff
duration over the normal range seen in smokers have lit
tle effect on smoke delivery in this device. When a series
of 10 35 cc puffs (one every 30 sec) was taken from
a cigarette (16 mg tar and 1 mg nicotine by the FTC
method), an average of 13.5 ±2.8 mg (mean ± standard
deviation) of tar was delivered with a 2-sec puff, and
an average of 15.6±0.2 mg of tar was delivered with a
4-sec puff.

Depth of inhalation also was not controlled in our tests.
The use of an airbag or spirometer (Rose et al., 1985;
Pomerleau et al., 1989) would make it possible to com
bine puff volume control with inhalation volume control.
However, Gilbert et al. (1988) have recently shown that
the experimenter can ensure quantitative nicotine deliv
ery simply by instructing subjects to inhale each puff
deeply, with the mouth open, and verifying inhalation by
watching for any smoke leaking from the subject's mouth.
Manipulating puff volume while leaving inhalation volume
uncontrolled could be a useful technique for studying com
pensatory changes in smoking in response to alterations
of cigarette nicotine delivery. By allowing variations in
inhalation depth and duration as the only available com
pensatory strategy, the experimenter might beable to mea
sure smokers' attempts to regulate nicotine intake along
one dimension (assuming that inhalation depth and dura
tion are measured with strain gauges).

By preserving the natural participation of the subject
while taking each puff, our device provides a useful way
to study the role of oral factors in smoking satisfaction
while controlling the nicotine dose delivered to the subject.
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